
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Guildford Golf & Country Club
7929 152nd St. Surrey, BC

JUNE 20, 2023

2023

SURREY FIRE FIGHTERS' CHARITABLE SOCIETY

Registration Time: 11:45am
Tee-Off Time: 1:30pm

Surreyfirefighters.com/golf   Email:  dvanrooyen@iaff1271.orgREGISTRATION:



Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable Society
12th Annual Golf Tournament

"Community Focused, Community Driven"

Become a Sponsors
Register to golf
Attend as a dinner guest 
Donate a prize

The Surrey Fire Fighters Charity Golf Tournament
is an event aimed at benefiting our community.

Attendees will be treated to a unique experience,
allowing sponsors and supporters to come
together for a great round of golf and first class
dinner.

Proceeds from the tournament will assist the
Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable Society in
supporting several heath care initiatives. The
Surrey Fire Fighters are proud to support multiple
capital campaigns improving local health care
facilities.

How you can help:

Please lend your support to this worthy cause.
We hope to see you there!

Sincerely,

The Surrey Fire Fighters' Charitable Society

Golf Tournament Committee

Surreyfirefighters.com/golf or Email:  dvanrooyen@iaff1271.orgREGISTRATION:

Registration is $325 (includes golf and dinner)
Registration opens at 11:45am
Tee Off begins at 1:30pm

PLEASE JOIN US ON TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 2023 AT
GUILDFORD GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB (7929 152ND ST.)



Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable Society
12th Annual Golf Tournament

 
  PRESENTING

SPONSOR
$12,000

DINNER
SPONSOR
  $7,500

GOLF CART
SPONSOR

$6,500

LUNCH
SPONSOR

$6,500

PLATINUM
SPONSOR
 $5,500

GOLD
SPONSOR
  $3,500

SILVER
SPONSOR
  $1,750

Golf packages 
(golf, carts, lunch and dinners) 12 8 8 8 8 4 2

Opportunity to strengthen
community ties by partnering with
the SFFCS

      

Recognition on golf tournament
social media and marketing
materials

       

Signage at registration and
reception area and other key
locations

       

Verbal recognition by evening’s
host during reception and dinner       

Logo placement on signage of
each golf cart   Primary     

Option to have representative do a
cheque presentation at reception        

Logo on golf ball provided to each
golfer        

Option to provide tee gift item for
the participants (144 items)        

Option to host a hospitality tent at
a hole        

Options for a Presenting Sponsor
representative to speak at
reception or lunch

       

Options to welcome guests to
dinner or lunch        

Surreyfirefighters.com/golf   Email:  dvanrooyen@iaff1271.orgREGISTRATION:

Sponsor Opportunities



 BALL DROP $1,500 PUTTING GREEN
SPONSOR $1,500

HOLE IN ONE
$600

HOLE SPONSOR
$600

Opportunity to strengthen community
ties by partnering with the SFFCS

  

Recognition on golf tournament social
media and marketing materials

    

Signage on putting green     

Logo on 45 gallon barrel hoisted into
the air with 1000 golf balls inside     

Opportunity to:

a). have representative staff the hole

b). separate signage with logo at hole  

    

Option to provide tee gift item for the
participants (144 items)

    

Option to host a hospitality tent at a
hole

    

Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable Society
12th Annual Golf Tournament

Surreyfirefighters.com/golf   Email:  dvanrooyen@iaff1271.orgREGISTRATION:

Golf,  lunch and dinner$325. 
 
Dinner Guest $100.  

Sponsor Opportunities Cont'd.

Limited spaces available, priority given to sponsors

Limited spaces available, priority given to sponsors



 
The tournament format is Texas Scramble. Foursomes have the opportunity to golf
Guildford Golf & Country Club. All team members will hit drives from the tee.  Each player
must have their drive used a minimum of three times. Each team member will hit their
next ball from the best drive.

Prizes will be awarded to top teams and contest winners.
 

Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable Society
12th Annual Golf Tournament

Surreyfirefighters.com/golf   Email:  dvanrooyen@iaff1271.orgREGISTRATION:

FORMAT

We request that each guest bring a bottle of wine worth about $15 (no home brew,
please) to the Golf Tournament and donate it to the Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable
Society, located at the registration table.  

At the same time, buy your raffle tickets to enter the draw for the Wine Cooler.

At dinner, one lucky winner of the “Wine Cooler Draw” will receive the Wine Cooler.  The
Surrey Fire Fighters’ Charitable Society will donate back half of the wine while the other
half will be auctioned off in the silent auction table.

WINE COOLER DRAW


